
Visiting Loved Ones May Drive 
Tourism Recovery

Whilst many tourists travel to ex-
perience new places, cultures and 
activities, others are visiting friends 
and relatives (VFR). VFR travel 
showed remarkable resilience dur-
ing the COVID-19 pandemic, with 
many expats and immigrants re-
turning to their countries of origin to 
weather the storm with loved ones. 
However, little is known about 
how pandemic-associated travel 
constraints were experienced by 
VFR tourists. Dr Pearl Lin from the 
SHTM, working with co-researchers 
from Macao, have constructed an 
impressive new framework to pin-
point the travel constraints experi-
enced by VFR travellers during the 
pandemic. This framework could 
help tourism practitioners alleviate 
such travel constraints and, in do-
ing so, breathe fresh life into the 
industry.

Driven by Emotion

VFR has been dubbed the “sleep-
ing giant” of the tourism industry; it 
is a grossly overlooked motive for 
travelling. “Up to 48% of tourists 
worldwide travel for VFR purpos-
es despite considering these trips 
leisure vacations, instead of self-
identifying as VFR tourists”, report 
the researchers. VFR travel comes 
in three broad flavours – “pure” 
VFR tourists travel expressly to see 
friends and relatives, and lodge with 
them; “commercial” VFR tourists 
also come to see friends and rela-
tives, but stay in hotels; while “ex-
ploitative” VFR tourists, although 
they stay with friends or family, do 
not state VFR as their trip purpose.

Given the ongoing neglect of VFR 
tourism in the literature, there is 
a clear need to better understand 
what makes VFR travellers tick 
and how VFR tourism benefits the 

industry as a whole. We already 
know that personal relationships 
are pivotal to VFR travel. “This mar-
ket segment is primarily motivated 
by family/friend bonds”, say the 
researchers, “instead of destination 
attributes”. The specific benefits of 
VFR, in contrast with business or 
leisure travel, include revitalising 
local communities and increasing 
residents’ quality of life. Connec-
tions with local communities and 
strong personal ties could also ex-
plain why VFR travellers often visit 
their places of origin after natural 
disasters or other crises.

VFR travel seems more robust to 
tourism crises and economic down-
turns than other market segments, 
perhaps due to its emotional driving 
force. Crises might even spur VFR 
travel, as was reported after Aus-
tralia’s Katherine region suffered a 
major flood in 1997. “VFR travel-
lers are connected to communities 
that need emotional support rather 
than simply functional support”, 
explain the authors. “Relatedly, re-
search conducted in 2017 recom-
mended this tourist segment as a 
marketing focus to help destination 
management organisations revital-
ise the tourism industry during and 
after disasters”. The researchers 
were therefore eager to examine 
the needs of VFR travellers to un-
derstand the particularities of this 
market segment and cater better to 
their needs in the future.

Pandemic-Related 
Travel Constraints

The COVID-19 pandemic placed 
unprecedented constraints on inter-
national movement, stifling global 
tourism. Along with wide-ranging 
restrictions on their inbound and 
outbound travel, travellers faced 

health-related risks and various 
psychological, economic and social 
challenges. “COVID-19 complicated 
travel- and leisure-related decisions 
more than ever”, report the authors. 
During that trying time, strict border 
controls and other travel restrictions 
made leisure and business travel 
infeasible, sparking a tsunami of 
travel cancellations.

Marching bravely on, however, 
was VFR travel. Despite the dif-
ficulties and risks associated with 
travelling during the pandemic, 
many VFR tourists chose to batten 
down the hatches with loved ones 
in their overseas countries of ori-
gin. Meanwhile, many companies, 
such as Google, encouraged their 
international expat employees to 
work from home, further encourag-
ing home-bound travel. “VFR trips 
thus potentially reflect the only form 
of travel that continues to support 
the tourism industry”, say the au-
thors. These trips might not seem 
equivalent to a joyful reuniting of 
friends and family, but staying with 
loved ones while engaging with the 
host-country community mimics 
“exploitative” VFR travel, as these 
travellers do not use hotels but do 
contribute to local life and econo-
my.

If VFR travel is indeed propping up 
an industry in crisis, then all efforts 
must be made to support this cru-
cial branch of tourism in the wake of 
the pandemic. “Despite the promi-
nence of VFR travel and its strong 
resilience in the face of global cri-
ses, it has been one of the most 
underexplored tourism contexts in 
the literature”, say the researchers. 
“We therefore examined the travel 
constraints of VFR travellers during 
the pandemic to enrich this tour-
ism context”. The COVID-19 con-
text offered a unique opportunity to 

that same hotel brand in foreign 
destinations. Despite the great 
potential of targeting outside-hotel 
customers, there is currently no 
way to measure the contribution 
of outside-hotel customers to 
F&B revenue. The researchers 
therefore developed a pioneering 
measurement strategy to estimate 
F&B revenue from outside-hotel 
customers, which could help to 
develop better strategies for hotel 
F&B.

Three Mathematical 
Models

Using a wealth of data collected 
over a decade, the researchers 
examined the relationship between 
F&B revenue from outside-hotel 
cus tomers  and overa l l  ho te l 
performance in 464 full-service 
luxury, upper-upscale and upscale 
hotels in the five most popular 
tourist destinations in the US. 
While accounting for variability 
in hotel occupancy, revenue and 
profit, the researchers calculated 
the F&B revenue from outside-
hotel  customers using a new 
measure that they customised for 
the purpose. Controlling for hotel 
location, age, size, number of 
rooms, state revenue and average 
monthly employment in their 
analysis, the researchers compared 
the outcomes of three distinct 
mathematical models and reached 
robust conclusions about the 
effects of hotel F&B services.

Investing in F&B 
Services

The  ma jo r  f i nd ing  was  tha t 
through F&B services, hotels can 
transcend their original roles and 
attract outside-hotel customers. 
In addition, attracting outside-
hotel cl ients enhanced hotels’ 
resource efficiency, known as 
“operating performance”, most 

notably in luxury hotels. “The 
findings represent the effectiveness 
o f  h o t e l  F & B  s e r v i c e s  a s 
diversification strategies”, explain 
the authors. F&B revenue had a 
greater positive effect on luxury 
hotels’ performance than on the 
performance of upper-upscale and 
upscale hotels. This suggests that 
luxury hotels can benefit most 
from making innovative F&B plans 
to attract local customers. Hotels 
need not concern themselves 
too much with pricing strategies, 
given that lowering or increasing 
the price of F&B offerings had no 
significant effect on hotel revenue 
or profitability.

Another consistent finding was 
that F&B revenue from outside-
hotel customers was positively 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  “ o p e r a t i n g 
profitability”, which is the profit 
left after paying off all operating 
expenses. “This finding supports 
the  impor tance  o f  a t t rac t ing 
o u t s i d e - h o t e l  c u s t o m e r s  t o 
i n c rease  the  ho te l ’ s  ove ra l l 
operating profitability”, explain 
the researchers. This could also 
buffer seasonal fluctuations in 
hotel revenue. Moreover, this 
diversification strategy and easier 
accessibility of hotel F&B services 
would be beneficial for locals. The 
authors also highlight that simply 
investing more money in F&B 
services is not a fool-proof way 
to spontaneously attract more 
outside-hotel customers; instead, 
decisive and innovative moves 
should be made to reach outside-
hote l  cus tomers  to  reap the 
rewards of diversification.

Engaging with the 
Local Community

This work provides meaningful 
practical suggestions for hotels in 
the post-pandemic era of tourism 
recovery. Importantly, the work 
accentuates the value of more 
deeply embedding a hotel into its 

local surroundings and creating 
strategic F&B offerings for outside-
hotel customers. For instance, 
hotel F&B departments could 
engage with local communities by 
hosting conferences, charity events 
and holiday parties, as well as with 
local F&B vendors. The enhanced 
brand image from improved hotel 
F&B reputation among residents 
and communit ies could al low 
hotels to increase their room 
prices, and thus overall profitability, 
without losing customer demand. 
“ C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f 
outside-hotel customers on hotel 
performance”, say the researchers, 
“hotel firms should treat outside-
hotel guests as their main target 
a n d  d e v e l o p  m a n a g e m e n t 
practices related to them”. These 
could include a system to track 
outside-hotel customer purchases 
and record details of hotel F&B 
activities.

POINTS TO NOTE
• Patrons of hotel restaurants and bars 

who are not staying at the hotel are 
a major revenue stream.

• Ho te l s  shou ld  d i ve r s i f y  the i r 
food and beverage services, e.g. 
offer different price brackets and 
takeaway options, to attract outside-
hotel customers.

• High-quality restaurants and bars 
are an effective investment in brand 
strengthening.

• H o t e l s  c a n  c o n n e c t  w i t h 
communit ies via outside-hotel 
customers, e.g. offering wedding 
services or partnering with local 
businesses.
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examine VFR travel constraints in 
more depth and use these findings 
to lessen barriers to travel and help 
the industry get back on its feet.

Quantifying 
Constraints

The researchers set out to discover 
which travel constraints were ex-
perienced by VFR travellers during 
the pandemic period. They focused 
on expat workers who were origi-
nally from Taiwan (the “tourist-re-
ceiving country”). An estimated 
2 million Taiwanese people were 
living abroad in 2019, making it 
an ideal context in which to study 
VFR travel. Armed with 167 online 
posts and 8,403 online comments 
from a private Facebook group for 
overseas Taiwanese, the authors 
conducted a thematic analysis to 
understand the lived experiences of 
these VFR travellers from “tourist-
generating countries”.

Based on their analysis, the re-
searchers classified the constraints 
faced by VFR travellers during the 
pandemic. Rather than considering 
these travel constraints in terms of 
their “nature”, the researchers cat-
egorised them according to their 
“root cause”. From this unique and 
fresh outlook emerged a frame-
work with two distinct domains: 
an individual–family–community 
continuum and a tourist-generating 
country–tourist-receiving country 
continuum. Fourteen travel con-
straints were identified along these 
two continuums. For example, a 
fear of disturbing other house occu-
pants while staying with friends or 
relatives in Taiwan is a family-level 
constraint in the tourist-receiving 
country.

What Worries 
Prospective VFR 
Tourists Most?

Each intersection along the two 
continuums was associated with 
specific travel constraints. For ex-

ample, individuals who made travel 
decisions based on their personal 
needs in the tourist-generating 
country were concerned about job 
requirements, high travel costs and 
the extent of pandemic control in 
their country of residence. In terms 
of the tourist-receiving country (Tai-
wan), inconvenient travel policies, 
high infection risk and misgivings 
about local circumstances were the 
major individual-level barriers to 
travel. “Destination management 
organisations should passively 
ease travel constraints for VFR 
travellers”, propose the research-
ers. “Such marketing strategies are 
likely to be effective because VFR 
travellers tend to be more willing 
to support these destinations’ eco-
nomic recovery”.

In terms of the tourist-receiving 
country, disturbing others and feel-
ing unwelcome were the major fam-
ily-level constraints on VFR travel; 
in terms of tourist-generating coun-
tries, the family-level constraints 
most commonly experienced were 
the need for a stable living situation 
and homelike feeling. That is, VFR 
travellers during the pandemic were 
motivated by the idea of their home 
country as a safe haven, especially 
if their living circumstances as ex-
pats were unstable. “Travel agents 
could invite VFR hosts to write 
blogs about the tourist-receiving 
country’s pandemic status and ex-
press willingness to welcome VFR 
tourists”, recommend the authors. 
“Doing so can link VFR travel with 
social cohesion and happiness 
while maintaining communication 
with prospective visitors”.

Finally, community-related barriers 
to VFR travel included a sense of 
responsibility to the tourist-gener-
ating country, the possible decision 
to settle there permanently and a 
sense of responsibility to protect 
the world as a whole from the glob-
al pandemic. Tourism businesses 
could find great value in these re-
sults, especially as VFR tourism 
constraints relate to both tourist-
generating and -receiving countries. 
“Our framework allows for a clearer 

understanding of how each travel 
constraint can be overcome”, say 
the authors.

Post-COVID-19 
Revival

Innovative ideas for promoting 
and rejuvenating tourism are much 
needed following the difficult CO-
VID-19 period. By unearthing new 
insights from the pandemic period, 
destination managers and busi-
nesses can make proactive efforts 
to reduce VFR travel constraints in 
the post-pandemic landscape of 
tourism. In turn, this will help boost 
VFR travel. “Clearly identified VFR 
travel constraints can help desti-
nation management organisations 
promote VFR tourism by reducing 
these barriers in the post-pandemic 
tourism industry”, conclude the re-
searchers.

POINTS TO NOTE
• Visiting friends and relatives (VFR) 

is an understudied motivation for 
tourism that remained strong under 
COVID-19 restrictions.

• Expats returning home for VFR give 
social and economic support to their 
native country following crises there.

• Prospective VFR tourists weigh up 
individual, family and community 
concerns when deciding whether to 
travel home.

• Host families can boost VFR travel to 
their country by providing stable and 
home-like environments.
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Today, more than ever, hospitality 
and tourism professionals must work 
together to develop their skills and 
strive for adaptive growth. Speaking 
to the SHTM’s commitment to 
educational partnerships that 
propel industry success are its 
two mainland China programmes, 
the Master of Science in Hotel 
and Tourism Management (HTM) 
and Doctor of Hotel and Tourism 
Management (D.HTM).

These programmes are jointly 
offered by the School and Zhejiang 
University and delivered on the 
Zhejiang University campus in 
Hangzhou,  main land China. 
Established in 1998, the Zhejiang 
University–PolyU Joint Centre seeks 
to synergise the strengths of these 
two world-respected institutions and 
has built a reputation for nurturing 

competitive, globally minded 
professionals.

The MSc in HTM programme is 
designed for those who wish to 
hone their leadership skills and 
become internationally active 
practitioners in the hotel and 
tourism industry. This course is 
ideal for existing professionals, who 
have ample opportunities to apply 
lessons learned in the classroom in 
the workplace. The programme is 
co-led by the SHTM’s Dr Dan Wang, 
Associate Professor.

With the overarching aim of 
advancing tourism education 
and industry development in 
China, the D.HTM programme 
h a s  c u l t i v a t e d  n u m e r o u s 
industry leaders and renowned 
academics. Through engaging 

in mult idiscipl inary practical 
industry experience and academic 
research, senior industry executives, 
senior staff  in governmental 
and non-governmental tourism 
organisations, and academics 
seeking a doctoral qualification are 
prepped for eminence in this fast-
moving industry. The programme is 
co-led by the SHTM’s Dr Qu Xiao, 
Associate Professor.

Celebrating 
Students’ Success

On 29 October 2022, a grand 
C o n c l u s i o n  o f  G r a d u a t i o n 
Celebrat ion saw D.HTM and 
MSc in HTM graduates of the  

Mutual Empowerment

Mainland China Programmes

Graduation celebration in mainland China
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